Pitted pattern in the human epididymis.
This histological study of the human ductus epididymidis in autopsy or surgical specimens revealed the presence of multiple intra-epithelial cavities or pits showing a variable degree of development. In their origin, cavities were surrounded by cells with the same staining affinity and ultrastructural features as the principal cells, except for the cavity basal surfaces that were supported by lower cells. The latter cells, although otherwise like the basal cells of the ductus epididymis, displayed short microvilli in the cavity lumen. When the cavities expanded the basal cells became principal cells, while the principal cells located at the top of the cavities degenerated, creating pits that opened into the lumen of the ductus epididymidis. The surface occupied by the pitted areas increased progressively between the end portion of the caput epididymidis and the corpus-cauda transition, where it decreased abruptly. This pitted pattern was observed in all the normal adult men studied and in the children with precocious puberty but not in the normal children or in the adult men with hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism. This observation suggests that the development of pitted cavities is androgen-dependent.